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Chyiaman in'tWis country, lives
5 niiinn nun mrrn sf

mummm
hf California, wher he em ploys

hundreds of white men, runs
factories, owns ranches, and lots
of real estate in the cities. He
came to San Franciso a poor boy,

started to work as a cook, but

hustled and married a white wo-

man to whom he is devoted and

attributes his - good fortune.

Morning Star.

A sure cure for chills and m
y( feveis

M . Hance's Tasteless tonic 0
CHILL CURE.

Children like it. None bet- -
ter. It is positivelv guaran-
teed. Give it a trial and be
cured. Psioe 50o. per bottle. 3

.bottles $1135.

Concclrd Drug Co.,
fa rnone 37.
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Magnificent Line
of

Gents' Furnishings.

This splendid new line of Furnishings for gentle-

men, just added to our Clothing Department, has

won the esteem of many'who have seen and inspect-e-d

the goods. The new things for men's wear are

of a class that has added tone to the establishment.

We are showing the very newest styles and best

materials. For any little want drop in the Depart-me- nt

Store's Furnishing side.

of Campaigu (Vnsldercd Notable

Campaign Aheafc.

A Rnlefgh special of the 15th

to the Asheville Citizen says

"Last evening there was an

important conference . at Demo-

cratic headquarters between
Chairman Simmon's and Demo-crati- c

nominees for congressmen

and electors
v"Thero were present the fol-lowin- g

congressional nominees:
John H Small, Claude Kitchin,
Charles R Thomas, John D Bel-

lamy, Theodore F Kluttz, J C

Buxton. Throo were, absent: J
H.Pou on account of sickness,
and W W Kitchin and W T'Craw-for- d

because of previous engage-

ments to make speeches.

r"Of the electors there were

present D H McLean, Lee S

Overman, C L Abernethy, T C

Wooten, B C Beckwith and W S

Pearson.
"They met at the request of

Chairman Simmons and dis-

cussed with him the entire plan
of the national campaign. It is

the first preliminary conference
of ' the kind ever held in the
State. Complete preparations
we're made for conducting a no-

table campaign, and there is the
highest confidence that the en-

tire congressional delegation
wi be elected." ,

.
., More persons were killed and
injured in factories in the State
of New York last year than fell
in Uncle Sam's army and navy
during the .

Spanish-America- n

war. The , figures were as fol-

lows: Killed in factories, 910;

injured, 40,000. Killed in Spanish-Am-

erican war, 208; wounded,
1557. Daily Reflector.

Editor's Awful' Plight. ....
-

F. M. Higgins, Editor Seneca (111.)

News, 'was affli'oted for years with piles
that no doctor or remedy helped until
he tried Bucklen'a Arnica Salve, the
best in the world. lie writes, two boxes
wholy oured him. Infalible for piles,
Care guaranteed. Only 25c. Sold at
Fetzer's drug store.

Great fires are now raging in
the pine timber on the Carolina
Central, between Hamlet and
Wilmington, end also on the At-lanti- a

Coast Line near the South
Carolina border. Daily Reflec-
tor.
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A FRESH LINE OF

Nice Candies, .

ALSO OTOE FKESIt

SUMMEft CpBSE

at s. jjRvnrs

1

Sending Bis flocks to South Carolina-lltisiaeuc- cs

Going ity fchop.

Faith, N. C, Sept. 15- .-

The Gaffuey Manufacturirfg
Company of GafTney, S. C, have
awarded the contract for their
five large heavy granite engine

!

beds, and J T Wyatt is now at
work getting them oui. Five!

i

horses will be required -- to pull
one to the railroad.

Henry Cauble ha's 'just, com-

pleted the finest two-stor- y resi-

dence in Faith by remodeling

his former one. The' porches
are covered with tin.

Many people see the curiosi-

ties when they go to Faith. In-

dian arrow-head- s can be seen

there by the hundreds and Con-

federate money by the thousands
of dollars. There is a corn stalk
that beats the world in the way

of & curiosity and a music box

that runs by springs, a high

grandfather c?ock,' another clock

with pearl flowers, old coins of

different nations and war relics
from the different wars.

Three large new residences
are now going up in Faith, and
more contracted to go up right
away.

Henry Chambers Arrested.

Henry Chambers was arrested
this (Monday) morning by

Officer Boger for retailing
liquor without license. He

was brought before Mayor

Means and to his surprise had to

answer to two charges, one re
tailing and the other delivering
liquor in the town of Concord.

In the first charge he was bound
over to court in the other he was

sentenced to hard labor on the
chaingang for fifteen days, the
officials say that he has sold more

in the town within, the last month
than any six men -

Mrs. R. A. Harris Terr III.

We are sorry to note from the
Salisbury Truth-Inde- x that Mrs.

R A Harris, is extremely ill of
'

peritonitis. Mrs. Harris was

married but recently in Ashe-

ville. She is well known by

many of our citizens having vis-

ited friends in Concord. She
was Miss Kyle. -
Hat Severed His Connection.

Mr. Jno. 'froutman who has
been clerking for Bell, Harris
& Co. for. the last three years,
has severed his connection with
that firm, and" is now wprking
for the Funeral Directory Co.J

ri t-- n; a 3 tt i I

iviessrs.ijr r uiae unu xiowara
Cosbj hftve secured employment
witbBell, Hyris & Co.

His fcir Cut Half Oil?
w $

Mr. Jim Folks while qnt

'possum huing Saturday night

received a verf severe wound.
.A limb fell on his ear and cut it
half off, ho had to call Dr. J E
Smoot in to sow it up.

SarTivIuV.Hft Full Ue Yields to Ex--

citement Over a light.

The Salisbury Trutlr-Inde- x

says Will Myers, the man who
made the fatal mistake to stop
out of the bucket at the Union
Copper Mine, before the trap
door was shut and fell 70 feet, is
now dead. The circumstances
are peculiar. The fall was
enough to kill an ordinary m'an;

but he was recovering and was
considered cut of danger, but a
man and woman got into a fight
in his room and the excitement
in his reduced condition pro-

duced congestion of the brain
from which he became uncon-

scious and soon died.

Joe is Dead.

Dr. L M Archey's old dog Joe
died Sunday evening at 6:30

o'clock in front of the St. Cloud

hotel. Old age seems to have
been the cause of his death. As
he was near his thirteenth birth
day, and one half score years
and two are all the days that are
allotted to a dog. Every body in

Concord knew Joe, and he was
the pet of many of the traveling
men when they were at the St.
Cloud. But he is gone and will
be missed by all.

.A Runaway.

While Dr. and Mis. J R Wil-

son, of Harrisburg, were on there
way to church Sunday the horse
they were driving ran away and
they were thrown' out of the
buggy. While receiving some
very severe wounds, none were
serious. The buggy was broken
to pieces and the horse was
caught several miles from where
the runaway began.

Mr. Mack Barbee nurt.
Mr. Mack Barbee, who is a

night watchman at Cannon's
mill, fell out of the third story
window of Mill No. 2 Saturday
night. He was attacked with a

chill and sat down in the window

and says that is the last thing ho
remembers. Sunday morning
he was found by Mr. John Dees
on the floor of the engine room
unconscious.

Kills l)og.
Mr. R A Brown .saw 'three

dogs after his sheep Sunday
so he got his gun and went after
thejfl. The first shot he firqd

tvo dags fell, and the second
shot he fired the other dog fell.
Mr..f Brown can kill dogs as"well

as make brick.

Masonic iN'oti.

The Masonic noficefoa meet
ing tonight hr been called in

Bv order WTM.
R H GurFiSec.

Sept. 17, 1900.

Mr fliis TTa.rt.spll tvill talro n,

trip up the Southern tonight.

The new Bat-Win- g Tien Fall shirts, all sizes, for We are show insr the best

are here in all the shades all people. linen bosom $1.00 white--,

of solids and fancies. dress Shirt to be had.

New lot of high brand The TIE ypa want is A good ifisortment or

collars for the new Ties. here. See. Boys' Shirts and Collars.

Come in-i- f you don't Fancy ,ba f Hose in the
Oar styles and prices

want to buy just looi new shades at
should bring you here,

around. " 15, 25 and 50c

Beautiful , assortment of Collar Buttons, Cuff But-- New line of Geuts' Gar"

' Gents' plain and fancy tons, Cuff Ilolders, Tietergat
hemstitch Hankerchiefs, Holdere, etc, are to be

"
10 to25cts. here. 10 10' 50c- -

H. L. Parks & Co.

You AH Know. About
The Man Behind the Gun !

We are also ready for 'action in correct form with steady aim, lotukjil
with all kinds of

Furniture and House Furnishings
td' the muEzIe. We" go forth conquering aod do conquer.Car Jots
and saving all discounts. ,We are in a position to do you good.
Ourlineof .

Mahogony, Birds Eye. Maple and Golden Oak Suits
are beauties. Iron and Brass Beds are the talk of the town, You
can't call fr anything male out wood used in the house fr
Furniture that we hayen't in the etcre, oron the way.

a 1.

I Pictures!! U Maalcanhstralaeats. g
j Third shipment in two months,,

l Did You Ever! 0 jj Sjg0W8 we ' 2

Come and Cio us, wo are never too busy toelcome you.

Bell, Harris &. Co. o
Residence Phonb... .0. Store Pliono... .12

O


